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ill-prepared for civic and civil life. When he left the
Faculty of Law of Bordeaux for that of Montpellier he
yielded to his natural liking for his native province, the
Languedoc. He willingly quitted the Gironde, which,
with great humour, he reproached for its rainy climate.
In his inaugural address at the Co-operative Congress in
19235 he declared, as if in ill-humour: "When I arrived
in Bordeaux in 1874, it was raining. To-day, half a
century Iater31 come back and it rains."
In 1880, the year of his appointment to the Chair of
Political Economy at Montpellier, he married a young
Swiss girl of Schaffhausen, Mile Im Thurn, and settled
down in his charming villa of St. Martin de Prunet at
Montpellier. There he had a handsome, large study and
would receive, with the most exquisite kindness, tem-
pered by his cold and apparently distant manner, the
many students who came to him from all parts of the
world, attracted by the originality of his teaching. There,
as a student, I often visited him, and the merits of co-
operation were brought home to me.
Many professors of foreign universities also came
there. But whether they were professors or students, by
skilful questioning he excelled in getting out of them all
the "marrowy substance*' they could produce about the
situation in their countries and the things that interested
them.
A little-known event determined the course of his life
in practical matters. Not long after his marriage he
undertook to draw up .plans for a pigeon-house on the
family estate. He put so much conviction and so much
sympathy for the birds into this task that, after the con-
tractor and masons had been at work for some months,
the very expensive pigeon-house was still unfinished, to
the great despair of his wife's family, who, from that day,
thought none too highly of his practical aptitudes. In the
circumstances, Madame Gide took over the management
of their property, so that when anyone asked him about
it they were regularly referred to his wife. He, at heart,
was well content not to have to devote to it precious time

